SCSC JANUARY SOCIALS
Happy New Year and bring on the snow…PLEASE!
The January and February Socials are listed below as TENTATIVE with a big ? As of the
writing of this newsletter the restaurants are still open to the public but COVID cases are again
on the rise. Please watch your email on the Friday before the event for any updates, reminders or
cancellations.

Fat Head’s Brewery
Tuesday, January 25th
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Join your Ski Club friends for a night out at another local brew house. We
will gather at one of their “Community Tables” for some food, adult
beverages (if you choose) and just plain fun.
Address: 3885 Everhard Rd NW
Canton, OH 44709
Phone: (330) 244-8601
http://fatheads.com/canton.html

UPCOMING FEBRUARY SOCIAL

The Still House
Wednesday, February 23rd
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Designed as a coffeehouse and cocktail lounge, The Still House
features Gervasi Caffé signature roast, Gervasi Spirits, craft cocktails, draft
beers, award-winning wines, and a delectable appetizer menu.
The cocktails range from the classics of the prohibition era to the cutting-edge flavor
combinations and flair techniques of today’s mixologists. Gervasi Spirits feature three types
of bourbon, spiced rum, vodka, gin and flavor-infused spirits including blood orange
gin and rosé vodka – crafted to enjoy neat or as signature ingredients to our cocktails.
The Sin Room, is their heated outdoor lounge, featuring an incredible selection of cigars and
an extensive bourbon list. In the evening, live music offers just the right vibe to transform to a
swanky cocktail lounge. Whether you are naughty or nice, and like sweet or dry, The Still House
is for saints and sinners alike.

Gervasi Vineyards
1700 55th Street NE
Canton, OH 44721
(330) 497-1000
https://www.gervasivineyard.com/dine/the-still-house/

Remember non-members are always welcome to join our socials. It’s a great way to introduce
them to SCSC and all the fun people! For more information contact Diane Marzec at
DLMarzec@gmail.com

